MINNESOTA LANDSCAPE ARBORETUM BUS TOURS

Explore 1,200 acres of professionally-maintained gardens, rare plant collections and accessible trails. In 2019 USA Today readers named the Arboretum the best botanical garden in North America.

PACKAGES CREATED EXCLUSIVELY FOR OPERATORS AND GUESTS

Groups of 10 or more receive a reduced $17 gate admission on weekdays only
(Winter motor coach packages are also available)

Non-refundable deposit due for the first 10 people at the time of booking.

Explore the Arboretum: $40 PP
- 4 hours
- Discounted admission
- Flowerpot lunch served in a private dining area
- Guided Tram Tour*
- 10% discount at Gift & Garden Store
- Dedicated motor coach parking

Taste of the Arboretum: $31 PP
- 3 hours
- Discounted admission
- Flowerpot lunch served in a private dining area
- Self-Guided Tour
- 10% discount at Gift & Garden Store
- Dedicated motor coach parking

Flowerpot lunch includes: Sandwich - Choice of: Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef, and Veggie (Can be Gluten Free as well) Chips, Apples, Cookies, Bottled water

PLEASE CONTACT: 612.301.4353 for information or to book your tour program.

TOUR SEASONS

SPRING
- 40,000 gorgeous tulips
- Acres of blooming crabapple trees and azalea bushes
- Wildflower, daffodil and flowering bulb displays
- Hundreds of gorgeous hanging baskets and planters

SUMMER
- Display gardens lush with roses, peonies, irises and clematis
- All-America Selections garden
- Home Demonstration Garden and Farm at the Arb featuring University of Minnesota cold-hardy produce
- Inspirational annual display garden

FALL
- Stunning fall color
- University of Minnesota AppleHouse
- Scarecrow Village
- Thousands of pumpkins and gourds from around the world in artistic designs.